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But he who received seed on the good 

ground is he who hears the word and 

understands it. Matthew 13:23 

 

 

Prepare the ground 
 

Phone: 020 7607 3594 

Email: holloway@rcdow.org.uk 

www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk 
Parish Priest: Fr. Anthony Musaala (Resident supply priest) 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ocampo – Lead Catechist and Administrator 

Parish Office opening times for Admin-Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 

9:30am- 3:00pm (but emails are checked daily) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

CHURCH OF THE MOST SACRED HEART OF    

                       JESUS, HOLLOWAY 

 

 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION 
Envelopes 2 Jul £ 445.63 
Loose: 2 Jul £ 582.32  
Standing Orders £971.50 Jun/week 
Contactless 9 Jun £ 282 
Your generosity enables us to pay 
the parish bills. Thank you! For 
online giving, please go to: 
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk 
and click Support. OR Scan and Give. 

 
Parish Bank Account Details. 
Account name: WRCDT Holloway 
Sorting Code:       40-05-20 
Account Number: 71308319 
Address: HSBC, 69 Pall Mall, London 
SW1Y 5EY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Active Membership of the Parish is 
determined by the following criteria: being 
properly registered for a sufficient period of 
time; faithful attendance at Mass on 
Sundays and Holy Days; use of the planned 
giving system (envelope or bank standing 
order) in regular support of the parish 
Are you on our GIFT AID list yet? 

It is important to gift aid your offering to the 
church (whether Sunday envelopes or 
through standing order). This means that 
the government will top up your offering by 
25p for every £1 at no extra cost to you, the 
giver. You have to be a UK taxpayer to 
qualify and you have to fill in a declaration 
form. For more information, please call 
Elizabeth Tues, Thurs, Fri, 02076073594. 

A parish of the Roman Catholic Diocese of   Westminster 

62 Eden Grove, Holloway London N7 8EN 
Registered Charity 233699 

 

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
16th July 2023 

MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS THIS WEEK 
 

16th July 2023 
 

Fifteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

6:00pm (Sat. Vigil 
Mass) 
8:30 am Mass 
 
11:00 am Mass 
(live-streamed via 
ZOOM) 

Theresa Brantford 
Thanksgiving 
 
Paul & Christine Eisen R.I.P 
 
Edwina Machado R.I.P 
 

17th July Monday  
Feria 

10:00 am Mass 
 

School, Year 6, Leavers Mass 

18th July Tuesday 
 

No Mass  

19th July Wednesday 
Feria 

9:15 am Mass 
 

Isabella Gerges R.I.P 

20th July Thursday 
Feria 

9:15 am Mass 
 

Holy Souls 

21st July Friday  
Feria 

9:15 am Mass 
 

Ferilith Hood R.I.P Anniv. 

22nd July Saturday  
St Mary Magdalene 

11:00 am – 12 Noon 

 
6:00pm (Sat. Vigil 
Mass) 

Confession or by appointment 
 
Waldemar Beck R.I.P 
Josephine Sacco R.I.P 

23rd July 2023 
 

Sixteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

8.30 am Mass 
 
11.00 am Mass 
(live-streamed via 
ZOOM) 

Theresa Brantford  
Thanksgiving  
 
Roberto Varela R.I.P Anniv 
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COLLECTION BOX for the 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 
“We are a welcoming, nourishing 

living parish, inspired by the Sacred 
Heart to serve and radiate this love 

to all. 
” We ask for your charitable prayers for 

those who are sick at home and in 
hospitals, the recently deceased and those 

whose anniversaries are at this time… 

For the sick and the housebound 
and those who care for them:                                                                                                                                                                                               
Maureen Frawley, Giuliana Faticoni, 
Samantha Johnston, Annette Goulding, 
Nathan Froud, Roisin Duffy, John La 
Rocca, Ann Walsh, Dino Grande, 
Freddie Hamdy. Marilyn Edwards, 
Joyce Fleming, Ludvinia King, Kathleen 
Wallace, Eric Ebo Essuman,   Elizabeth 
Feeley, Michael Bradley,  Margaret 
Collins, Mary Ryan, Angeles Wong, 
Tony Reilly, Mary Egan, Colman 
Connelly, Ngozi Elong,  Christopher, 
Brian Conway Crystal Green,  Patrick 
Dolan, Margaret Toolan, Rosa Santos, 
Bridie Prior, Mary Wong, Michael 
Bailey, Ada Bacarini, Catherine Wright,  
Christopher Fradley, Charlie Crane, 
Margaret Mulroy, Alison McGoff, 

Stephanie Enepi, Chris Eisen and all 
who are sick and  housebound in 
the parish.    
          
 Anniversaries  
Roberto Varela,Ferilith Hood, Luke 
Dowd Edgar Ocampo, John Mazzoni, 
Pierre Imbert, Teresa Ferguson, 
Martin McCarthy, Eliecer Villegas, 
Mona Moran Stanley Richards.     
                                                                                  

Pray for the Recently Dead:  
Leonardo Reid, Weldemar Beck, 
Olasunbo Adeshina, Maureen 
Lonergan, Valentine Arnold-Forster, 

Emma Pacana, Alberto Ostacchini, 
Nelia de los Reyes Espejo, Rita Forde, 
Peter Dollan, Bishop Dave O'Connell, 
Martine Rainsford, Estela Saavedra, 
Tommey O’Connor. 

Eternal rest grant unto them Lord, and 
let your perpetual light shine upon 
them. May they rest in peace. Amen. 
  

  

                     

SACRAMENTS 
MARRIAGE- Six months’ notice must be given, 
even if you’re marrying elsewhere to gather and 
process the paper work. Please contact Fr. 
Gideon. To make an appointment email: 
holloway@rcdow.org.uk    Due to a change in 
the law we are no longer able to issue civil 
marriage certificates for Marriages that took 
place in our church. These can now be obtained 
directly from the local Registrar in the Town Hall.  
                        

BAPTISM 
Babies are usually baptised in the first 6 months 
after birth. To book a baptism for your child, 
please contact the parish office. Parents of the 
child must practice their faith and registered 
members of the parish. At least one parent of the 
child and the godparent must supply us with their 
Catholic baptismal certificate and the child’s 
birth certificate. Parents and godparents must 
attend a baptismal preparation meeting 
beforehand. The next meeting will be on the 
Autumn term.  
Please, contact the parish office for further 
information. 
 

Fr. Anthony’s Farewell 
The time for Fr. Anthony to go back to his 

beloved Uganda is fast approaching. 
Before leaving he would like to gather with 

everyone. 
We are sure that you also want to say thank 

you and goodbye before he goes. 
We will gather, today, Sunday 16th July after 
11:00 am Mass we will have a BRING and 

SHARE in the parish hall. 
 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Walsingham 2023 
Holloway parish is considering joining this year’s 
pilgrimage to Walsingham on Saturday 23rd 
September.  
It would be a whole day coach trip. 
If you think you would like to go please leave 
your email with us or contact the parish office.  
We would need to have an estimated number of 
parishioners attending in order to make a coach 
booking. 

 
 

CONTACTLESS GIVING 
We have two machines, at the entrance 
and by the baptismal font near St Peter’s 
statue. This donation method has proved to 
be easy and safe, and it is practical, as we 
don’t normally carry cash nowadays. If you 
give your Sunday offering using the 
contactless machine at the entrance of the 
church, please gift aid your offering if you’re 
a taxpayer. You can scan the QR code at 
the back of this newsletter to donate. You 
can fill in the online form at home.  
 At no extra cost to yourself, this will 
increase your donation by 25%. 

 
Illegal Migration Bill 

Caritas Bakhita House has signed a 
statement which calls the Illegal Migration 
Bill cruel, inhumane and unworkable, and a 
“charter for traffickers”. Bishop Paul 
McAleenan has said “While we all wish to 
end dangerous Channel crossings, this 
new legislation treats migrants and 
refugees as a problem to be solved rather 
than brothers and sisters towards whom we 
have responsibilities.” 
 
This Bill is currently in the “ping-pong” 
stage, and was sent back to the House of 
Lords yesterday after the Commons 
rejected most of the amendments they 
proposed. Caritas Westminster, along with 
other charities including CAFOD and the 
Jesuit Refugee Service is asking people to 
urgently write to their MPs. 
 
Parishioners can read more on our website 
here: 
https://www.caritaswestminster.org.uk/carit
as-bakhita-house-signs-statement-
demanding-amendments-to-the-illegal-
migration-bill-1526.php or use the template 
letter on the CAFOD website 
 
Tea and Coffee and Biscuits after 
11:00am Mass in the Parish Hall. All are 
welcome. 
 

 

Parish Office is closed for 
Summer. 

Parish office will be closed from 
Thursday 20th July. It will re-open on 
Thursday 31st August. 
If you have any urgent requirement, 
please send an email to 
holloway@rcdow.org.uk or leave a 
voice massage on 0207 607 3594. 
Have a blessed and enjoyable 
summer. 
 

NEWSLETTER – HOLLOWAY 
PARISH 

This year, there will not be Newsletter 
edition every Sunday. 
Next weekend, will be the last 
newsletter for the summer.  
We are working on a new design and 
are hoping have it ready by September 
with a different 
 

NOTICE 
On Friday, 16th June, at the Feast Day, 
Cherril, the Pilates instructor, lost 25 of 
her exercise balls, which disappeared 
from the place where they were 
storage. If you know anything about 
these balls, kindly contact the parish 
office. Thank you!    
 

World Youth Day (WYD) 
WYD is the gathering of young people 
from all over the world with Pope 
Francis, taking place in Lisbon this 
summer. If you can’t attend the main 
event, why not join WYD in London - a 
day celebration on Saturday 5th August 
2023 from 11am-5pm in the church by 
Leicester Square. Programme: music • 
prayer • talks • activities • Mass, 
bringing together a young community of 
different nationalities in one faith! 
Venue: Notre Dame de France, 5 
Leicester Place, London WC2H 7BX. 
Donations only. To register a group or 
individually, fill in the form: 
bit.ly/wydlondon  

mailto:holloway@rcdow.org.uk
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